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SHERIFF OSCAR MARTY IS CAUSE
OF BIG NORTH DAKOTA DROUTH

Local Sheriff Arrested Upon His Arrival

Washburn, With Montana Boat Fleet

Quite a number of Chouteau coun-
ty pepple have been greatly interested
in the cause of the drouth of the past
few years in this county and never
before could solve this problem. It
has just been solved by the people of
Macao county, North Dakota, and
the blame for it was laid to Sheriff
Oscar Marty, of Chouteau county,
upon arrival in Washburn with the

Cruiser Port Benton. This might ans-

wer the question also as to the cause

of the Chouteau county drouth as we

did not receive any rain at all until

after Sheriff Marty had left this coun-
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ty to join the Fort Benton Cruiser
at Omaha.

I Upon arrival at Washburn he was
placed under arrest by the Sheriff of
McLean county and his deputy who
promptly placed handcuffs on him; he
was tried upon the river bank there
and sentenced to spend one night in
his old home town. One member on
the bank wanted to hang Marty but it
was afterwards discovered that Ed
Harris of this city made the sugges-
tion.
The proper papers were made out

and ready to serve upon the Chouteau
county Sheriff when the boat docked
at Washburn. Oscar Marty resided
at Washburn before he came to Mon-
tana, and it was their way of welcom-
ing him back to that state for one
night. Mr. Marty reported a good
time while on his old stamping
grounds and expressed his apprecia-
tion for the welcome accorded him.
The warrant of arrest served upon

our local peace officer was as follows:

Warrant of Arrest.

State of North Dakota, County of
McLean.

I3efore The Police Magistrate
Washburn, North Dakota.

State of North Dakota, Plaintiff, vs.
Oscar Marty, Defendant.
The State of North Dakota, to the

Sheriff, Constable or Marshall or Po-
liceman in and for the County of Mc-
Lean, State of North Dakota, Greet-
ings:
Complaint having been made by the

citizens of Washburn, North Dakota,
accusing Oscar Marty or having com-
mitted various and diverse heineous
crimes and offenses too numerous to
mention.
You are hereby and therefore com-

manded to arrest the said Oscar Mar-
ty and to incarcerate him and keep
him detained in the said City for at
lease one night to be dealt with ac-
cording to law.
Witness the hands and seals of the

Citizens of Washburn, McLean Coun-
ty, North Dakota, this 9th day of June,
1937.

C. M. DEESEN, Mayor.
MER.RIN HOLTON, Pres. Lion's Club.

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

State of North Dakota, Plaintiff
vs

Oscar Marty, Defendant.
The citizens of the City of Wash-

burn, County of McLean, North Da-
kota, having been duly sworn on oath,
make complaint and say that the De-
fendant. Oscar Marty, did heretofore,
in the City of Washburn. county of
McLean and State of North Dakota,
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commit various and diverse heineous

crimes and wrongs, which said crimes
are too numerous to mention and
some of which have been beclouded

by the passage of time, but among

other things, the said Oscar Marty
did commit the following wrongs:

1. That he, the said Oscar Marty.

did abscond from and leave the vic-

inity of Washburn, North Dakota,

without the consent or approval of the
mayor, chief of police, county sher-

iff, or any of the constituted auth-
orities of the said city and county,

and did withdraw and repair to the
great and sovereign state of Montana,

and did there impose himaele upon the

citizens of the said state to the ex-

tent that he was elected to the of-

fice of sheriff in one of the counties

of the said state; that these acts were
done intentionally, unlawfully and
wilfully and with malice and without

the consent or approval of the citi-

zens of Washburn, North Dakota.

2. That heretofore, the said Oscar

Marty was at one time employed by

Holten Merc. Co., of Washburn, North

Dakota, and did then and there while

in the said employ conduct himself in

such a way and in such manner that

upon his retirement from such em-

ployment, a severe depression follow-

ed with the result that hard times

have been experinced in the said City

of Washburn and vicinity ever sin-

ce; that the said Oscar Marty is res-

ponsible for the said condition and has

caused the same without authority

and without justification.
3. That said Oscar Marty did com-

mit various and diverse acts while re-

siding in the city of Washburn in col-

laboration with other citizens thereof

which said heineous crimes cannot be
I proven at this time for the lack of

testimony on the part of his associates

in crime, who are still residing in the

City of Washburn.
I 4. The citizens of Washburn fur-

ther complain of the said Oscar Mar- 1

ty that after his departure from the

said city, he has not returned until

this date, and that now in lieu of re-

turning by the ordinary avenues of

transportation and communication, he!

has stealthily crept up along the Mis-

souri river and has gained entrance

to the City of Washburn by an old

abandoned harbor and port in a

stealthy and sneaking manner in an

effort to pounce upon the unwary

and suspecting citizens of Washburn

to again practice his old habits, all

of which said acts are contrary to

the form of statute and against the

peace and dignity of the citizens of

the City of Washburn and the State

of North Dakota, and complainants

herein pray that said Oscar Marty may

be arrested and dealt with according

to law. That he be tried and sentenc-

ed and duly imprisoned and detained

in the City of Washburn, for a period

of at least one night in order that

some of his old friends and associates

may have ample opportunity to see

and visit with this outlandish criminal

Dated this 9th day of June, 1937.

By order of the Citizens of

Washburn, North Dakota.

Sheriff Marty returned to this city

Friday night accompanied by Alvin

Jones. Mr. Jones started from St.

Louis with the fleet and came all the

way through to Washburn. Mr. Marty

joined them at Omaha. Both men

rendered real assistance to the Fort

Benton Cruiser and are to be com-

mended for their work, even though

Marty was arrested and came very

nearly meeting a sad fate at the

hands of old friends in Washburn.
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John Hansen was in Highwood on

Thursday.
Leo Coleman was a Highwood visit-

or Sunday.
John Harris was a visitor in High-

wood Monday.
Lincoln Sample was in Highwood

Saturday on business.
Lew Hale was in Highwood Friday

visiting and shopping.
Howell Harris was in Highwood on

Sunday from his ranch. •
Mrs. Emma Fink was in Highwood

Sunday visiting friends.
James Crouse was a business caller

in Great Falls Friday for Howell Har-
ris.
Denver Davison is busy these days

strip farming on his north bench
farm.
Timothy O'Connell and family were

in Highwood this week visiting rela-
tives.
D. S. Holderbaum motored to Fort

Benton to attend to business and vis-
it friends.
L. E. Phillips motored to Great

Palls Monday to attend to business

interests.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGuire, of

south bench, were Highwood visitors
this week.

Gilbert H. Jagerson motored to Fort

Benton Saturday to attend to court
house business.
Emil Zanto and daughter, Gene-

vieve; were in Highwood Thursday

visiting and shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McDonald and

children motored to Great Falls on
Thursday to attend to business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Buckland and

children moved Monday to Brown-

ing to make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lyon and

daughter, Carol May, of south bench,

were in Highwood Friday visiting.
Frank McDonald, of New Zealand,

arrived in Highwood Thursday to vis-

it his son, Jesse McDonald, and fam-

lly.
John N. Petersen, Wm. Mee, Sr.,

and Joe Jost motored to Great Falls
Tuesday evening to attend the ball
game.
Mr and Mrs. Victor Asplund, of

Belt, motored to Highwood Sunday to
visit relatives and attend the ball
game.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Katzenberger and

children, of north bench, motored to  
Highwood Sunday to attend the ball
game.
Mx. and Mrs. Charles Henry, of

Two Dot, spent the week end in
Ritshwrind vtattint, his brother Albert

Henry, and family.
Mrs. George Dark°, of Waltham,,

came over to attend the birthday par-
ty held at Mrs. Selmer Helland's on
Tuesda y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gregg. of south
bench, motored to Highwood Sunday

to visit Mrs. Gregg's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Scott and Lola.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGuire, Mr.

and Mrs. R. P. Mead were Sunday
afternoon caliers at the home of Mrs.
Maggie Streit and Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Streit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dammrose and

daughter, Betty Jean, of Victor, are
here looking after their ranch inter-
ests and vtiting their daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Bissell, and family.
The Ladies' Birthday club held their

monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Selmer Helland
on the north bench to celebrate her
and Mrs. Wm. Mee 13es. birthdays.
After a short business meeting the
afternoon was spent in playing bridge.
A gift was presented to the honored
guests and the door prize went to
Mrs. Wm. Katzenberger. A delicious
lunch was served by the hostesses,
Mrs. G. H. Jagerson, Mrs. Albert Hen-
ry and Mrs. Thomas McGuire. A
jolly afternoon was enjoyed by all
present.
We are glad to announce to the

many friends of the Rev. Richard
Mead, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Mead, of Highwood, that he has com-
pleted his course and will graduate
on Monday, June 14th, when he will
receive his Master of Arts degree
from Butler university of Indiana. It
has taken time and labor to keep up
both college and church, but the work
was worth the time and energy. This
will make his third college diploma.
His plans are to work toward his Doc-
tor's degree. Rev. Mead is a High-
wood boy, received his grades and high
school training here. From here he
entered and graduated from Spokane

university, then entering Butler uni-

versity of Indiana to take up his work.

We wish for Rev. Mead the best of

success in all his future plans.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rudin, Sr.,
were Great Falls visitors Friday.

3 BIG DANCES
JUNE 17, 18, 19
FRATERNITY HALL

Music By Mutineer
SWING BAND.

SPONSORED BY THE

I. 0. 0. F. LODGE

Marcella Makich spent several days
at Great Falls the past week visiting
Miss Elizabeth Lane.

The (3erbrand Greyn family, who
live near Pownal, are moving to Con-
rad this week where they expect to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Anderson re-
turned Friday from a week's motor
trip which took them to Harlem, Glas-
gow and Fort Peck.
A fishing party which included

Wilbur and John Tanner and James
Fontaine returned home Friday from

an enjoyable two weeks in Yellow-
stone park.

Square Butte received 1:86 inches of
rain from Thursday afternoon until
Sunday morning, according to our
local weather observer, H. 13. Myrick.

Mrs. Margaret Hansen and son,
Billy, returned home Thursday from
Great Palls where they had been vis-
iting the former's sister, Mrs. John
English, and family.

Adding machine paper for sale at
the River Press office.

A Check On 

This Bank..

an envelope . . . and a stamp
will pay your bills. . . give you
a legal receipt . . . save you
time . . . and footsteps. .

OPEN A CHECKING
ACCOUNT WITH US

TODAY! 

MOREAU COUNTY BANK
Fort Benton, Montana

Affiliated With First Bank Stock Corporation.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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• 22 TO 27 
MILES

PER GALLON

reported by owners!

Best gasoline 
econ-

omy ever built 
into

a Ford 
car—Drive

all day on a 
tankful!

ONLY 4 QUARTS

OF OIL

to fill 
crankcase

Most owners 
report

no addi
tional oil

used between 
2000

mile changes!

LOW FORD

UPKEEP COSTS!

Low serv ice 
charges.

Repair cost 
further

reduced by exchange

parts service!
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Yet this new kind of car gives driving'pleasure few

cars in America can match—the finest kind of en-

gine—the last word in beauty, safety and features!

This Thrifty "60" not only puts dollars in your pocket—

but gives you more for what you spend! You enjoy a smooth

V-8 engine, the type used in the costliest cars. You get

brakes that ease you down to smooth sure stops in a jiffy.

You ride in Center-Poise comfort, offered only by Ford in

low-price cars. You get an all-steel body structure that's

insulated against noise, heat, cold. Plus style-setting beauty,

rich appointments, big outside luggage compartments on

sedans. This latest and greatest Ford economy car gives

you all of them, at a new low price Ask your Ford Dealer

for a demonstration of this great new Thrifty "60" todayi
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a LOWEST FORD 
g

II PRICE IN YEARS! 
;

Snug, instilate
d, all- I

steel safety and 
com-

fort at lowest 
Ford

closed-car price 
since

1932!

LOWEST PRICED "8"

IN AMERICA!

Smooth, responsive

V-8 performance 
now

within reach of more

people than ever!

LOW DELIVER
ED

PRICES!

Learn how much 
less

a V-8 now 
costs!—

With Universal 
Credit

Company plans that

let you own any 
model

1937 Ford car for 
only

$25 a month 
after

usual down 
payment!

The quality car in thee
low-price field—at the
lowest price in years!

IN FORT BENTON IT'S.

FORT MOTOR COMPANY • ..Y 0 U R DEALER


